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From tlie Hook Revicw Editor 

Aloog witli the new cditors o i  Arnevlcan Siudie.~ in Sccnzdinaviu, David Nye and Caïl 
Pedersen of Odensc University, 1 would lilie to thanli Niels Bjerre Poulsen o i  Copenhagen 
Business Scliool for tlie worli Iie has done in recent years editiiig tlie rcviews scction of tlie 
journal. I hope in forthcorning iss~ies 10 maintain tlie stanclards Niels has set and to bu ild on 
tlie cxisting sti-cngths o i  thc jounial's rcviews section. 

In most regards, tlie empliasis will be o11 continuily. The journal will coiitinue to include 
reviews oP recent publications of intcrest to its reaclers, ancl will strive lo ensure tliat 
diversity reïnains one of tlie review section's cliief cliaracteristics. From coloiiial history to 
contemporary politics, Iroin cull~iral studies to social history, from litcrary theory to 
biogi-apliy, fi-oin foreign policy to iniruigratiou liislory: Anzericun S/~~die.r i11 Scarzdinavin 
will eiicleavour in its reviews to match its readers wide-rangirig interesls. So too will the 
revicws seetion seek to ei?comnpass llie ful1 range of forrnats - From textboolis and essay 
collections lo moiiograplis - of interest to its vailed a~idiences: high school teacbers and 
collegc lecluren, st~ldeiits and  ini iver si ty prolessors. 

While a rcviews section is a reviews section is a revicws section, in fortlicoining issues 
l would lilce to pi-oinote ~ w o  minor innovations. On the onc liand, and as Helle Porsdain 
indieated in hcr iiitroduction to tlie previous issuc, llie firs1 iiivolves the p~iblicatioii o l  
occasional review essays o11 spccil'ic topics - cxeinplified by David Nye's piece in tlie 
c~irrent issue devoted to new boolis on landscapes oF the United States. Given the 
seemingly-endless flood of publications on so inaiiy aspects of Aincrican life, i-evicw 
essays covering recent (and perhaps not-so-recent) worlis on specific lopics seem a good 
way Tor i-eaders of the journal to Itecp up-to-date oii a variety of rields. 011 the olher Iiand, 
in future the reviews section will also carry occasional notices on significant exhibitions o l  
interest to Americanists, ITom the fine arts to photography. 

IL is my hope that the growing nuinber of publishers eslablisliing their own world wide 
web home pages will in some ways facilitate the tasli of identilying boolts Ioi- rcview in the 
joui-nal. In spitc of technological innovation, however, a flourishiiig reviews section will 
always depend on more tlian its editor alone. Tlie response l have had to iny req~icsts ror 
boolt reviewers lias so far been splendid, and between us tlie editors of tlie jo~irnal have 
many contacts across the Nordic countries to help LIS maintain the worli. Nevertheless, in 
future I arn h u n d  to find niyself soinetirnes looliing ror willing hands in which to placc 
gripping boolts. Readcrs of Amevicarz Stutlies in Scandirinvia interested in acting as 
reviewers in fut~ire arc, thercfore, encouraged lo get in touch witli ine, willi a note ahout 
tlieir particulai- areas oF experlise. 

Finally, tlie jouinal will (as its name suggests) actively seek to review publicalions by 
Ainericanists in Scandinavia. I would therefore be particularly Iiappy to Iiear from authors 
with new works in the prcss, and would asli thcin lo reinind tlieir puhlisliers to forward a 
revicw copy to Ainei-ican Studies in Scandinavia. 

-Dale Carter, Uiiiversity of Aailius 


